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CHESTER, S. C . FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1916._ 
NEWSFROM 
GREAT FALLS 
t 
Great Falls, S. C., May 5.—The 
rains that fell last night and today 
were certainly welcomed. There 
are a few. farmers around here who 
have a very {rood stand of cotton 
-. afldn corn, while others or 
Some are not through. planting. 
Gardens are a failore except where 
they have been watered. \ 
O a r school closed 'Friday a f t e r a 
year of hard but \ successful work. 
The reports were N^xceJJint. The 
exercises consisted of recitations 
songs by the children. Mr. J . R. Dye 
of Cheater, delivered a Very Instruct-
ive address on school work. Mr. Robt' 
Mebane offeredascholarship medal 
•for the highest average and this was 
awarded toMastcr Albert T Tibbs, his. 
average being 97 1-5. Mr. Hal Meb-
ane gave a silver dollar to the chiJd 
that was present every day and not 
tardy. , Twenty-one were lucky. 
Miss Alice C. Ferrel l , of Raleigh, N. 
C., has taught for -three years aa 
' principal and . we are very much 
grieved to leafn that she has decided 
not to. teach the next term. The 
She numbers her acquaintances by 
tfc* thousand, and will be greatly 
missed by the Sunday School and 
'church as well «s Society. She 
lef t Saturday for Aaheville to at-
tend the Southern Baptist Conten-
tion. ' y , 
Wj>rk, on the npw mill village is 
progressing very fas t . Quito a ntfm-
ber of .the cot tagesi i re completed and 
occupied, one of the w a t e r ' t a n k s 
completed and another is going j ip 
Mr.^B. A. Yibbs is having an-ad-
d i t iona r room built* to the flour mill 
and intends to double the capacity-
Last year they wfre kept busy day 
and night. , ~. . . • \ 
Mis* Jessie Nail has re turned from 
Piedmont^ N. C.> where she has beeta 
teaching*. 
_ lisf I.ila McDonald, of Black-
, <Niehols. 
stock, is the guest of Mrs. Will. 
Mrs. Ethel Jackson and neice, Miss 
Blanche,, of Texas, a r e the guests 
of Mrs. Florrric Williamson. 
^ M r * B . E. Dacus and children 
spent~Ssturday and Sunday a l NltfS-
. lee, 'with Mrs. F. H. Propts. 
Mr. Williamson is expected h o * 
today from .the Fennel Hospital 
where he underwent an operation 
fo r appendicitis. 
Several f rom here attended, the 
141st anniversary a t Charlottee ! 
Orday, and reported a good time^ 
Mr. Ralph Beckham spent 
_ Veek.end a t Lancaster. 
. Mr. Boyd Roberta received-a very 
painful in fairy while a t work a t Ni-
trolee Thursday. A piece of 
fell on . his leg making an ugly, 
and also bhilsing it considerable. 
r~Ts moving" 
nuch to giw> 
t ' t r a i l s / 
fer to Fort Lawn. ' and ii 
today. «'We regret very m  
, them. up.. Our loss will b e ' F o r t 
/ L k w n ' s g a i n . * y 
. M^s. Camp has returned 'to her 
. home^at Greenwood, a f t e r two weeks 
. visit to her sister,.Mrs. Jeff Barton; 
Mrs. Hal Mebane is visiting rela-
tives Tennessee*. 
• Mrs. J . R. P . Gibson is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Channey, of 
Chester. % 
•Dr. J . B. MeKeown has purchased a 
" new Oakland car. ' .Dr . . certainly is 
keeping "bday these ' days. • There is-
- ' lots, of sickness, " - r • 
THE- AGRICULTURAL BILL. 
MeaStare. Reported ' t o S i s i t * Carry-
ing $23,900,000. 
Washington, Msiy. 22.—The agri-
cultural appropriation 1>U1 was. re-
ported by the Senate cOnpniltee to-
d a j ^ c a r r y i n g $23,?00„000, reduc-
tion of nearly. $750,000 from the to-
t a l - a s passed by the House. The 
committee cu t W^half $21,600„000 
. provided b y > h e ilouge for foot and 
mooth disease- eradication and eli-
minated entirely $200,000 allowed 
distribution of^seeds. tten^a 
Tal" expenses of the animal 
and soflf bureau .ware in-
creased $386,000. U the bill .p. 
.as reported there will fee a f ight in 
conference, as the House always in-
sists upon its f r ee aeeda. 
WHITE OAK NEWS 
White 0 ^ » » M a y ^ . 1 . — A f t e r about 
eleven weeks of a severe droughl , 
we .are ge t t ing-a nice shower this 
morning. Owing to the drought, win-
dy and «ool weatfier there is bu t very 
l i t t l t crop in this section. At lea? 
60 per cent of the cottpn has neve: 
come up and mapy think it will nev 
"er eome up as on examination they 
find \he seed more .or less rotten. 
All late corn planted has never yet 
come. up. Oats and wheat are almost 
an entire failure. Gardens,, melons, 
and potatoes—there is none a t least 
in this section. This is a sad a 
gloomy report! but nevertheless, it 
a t q i e one/ a t least fo r this comm 
nity. 
The health of this community is 
good a t this time. * 
. Communion services were held 
feat Sunday a t Concord church. I t 
was a. f ine meeting, there was s 
accessions to ' the church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hall attend-
ed the Birmingham reunion f rom 
thi? place. . 
Mrs. J . C. Wilsdn has re turned 
home from * visit to her daughter , 
Mrs. W. R. Tyson in Aiken county. 
Mr*. Cora Patrick and little 
daughter , Cora,' of Columbia, were 
with relatives here last week. 
Capt. T. D. Moore and Mr. Jasoit 
Hall, Sr. took' in the Charlotte. cel-
ebration Saturday. 
Mrs. T. .D. Moore and children, 
spent the w e e k e n d with relatives 
in Winnsboro. , • 
H. C. Traylor, Esq., of 'Winnsboro, 
was with his paren ts /here a t Oak-
land this week. J 
Mr. Jas. A. Wylic and three chil-
dren,, and Mr. Jan. R. Bankhead of 
Cornwell, Route- 1 was with rela-
tive's h^re last w^frh...-
Mr. F. A. Neil of Wftteree, ' and 
Mr. }S. D. Robertson, of Flint Hill, 
were the guests of Mr. W. A. Neil 
last week. . ' 
Miss Emmie Wilson is home from 
her school which closed last week.. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J , Harris 
Patr ick, April 27, a daughter, Sarah 
Elizabeth. 
CITY SCHOOLS CLOSE. 
The closing, exercises of the city 
graded schools will, be held a t the 
opera house" Tuesday evening, thp 
SOth inst, and will include the usu-
al,, class day program by members 
of the-tenth grade as follows: 
y Declamation—Stewart Dunbar . 
. 'Class Chron i t f f t— Rebecca 'Con-
nelly. .. 
•Declamation—Louis Fischel. 
Recitation~-Linifcn Cornwell. 
c L r u s . 
.CiAfa Criticism—Helen Henry. 
'/ Declamation—Luther Refo. 
Recitation—Eloise Norris. . 
Chorus.. 
Class WilJ-r-Lewis Murr. 
Prophecy—Mary Wall. . —< 
Chorus. 
Delivery ef Diplomas. 
This year's" tenth grade is compos-
ed of f h e following membe>s>. An-
'nie Aiken, Moffa t t B i g h a n i , \ Julia 
Burris, Evelyn Carter , Robbie \ o l n , 
Rebecca Connelly, Lillian Corn-
Stewart Dunbar, I^)uis. Fischel, 
Hplen Henry; Herman Lowry,. Grace 
Lynn, Lewis 'Myr r , Eloise Norris, 
Donald Orr , Annie Pea'y, Luther" 
Refo, Mary Wall, Irene Wilkes, and 
Athalee Bankhead. 
Order Requires the Pareot .in Charge 
to Mot i f r .O the r in Case of 
lllne*.. 
GREAT NAVY -
' DEMANDED 
j Two Dreadnought* Demanded. To-
«ther Wllh More Money for Aero-
aulickl Service and Submarines. 
Columbia, May ?4.—An order 
quiring that parents whose custody 
th{ children a re in to not i fy th« oth-
e r pnrept daily when t h e y a re sick 
and giving eacjh parent the rig1it'to| Washington, May 25.—Republican 
visit the children was issued today by I members of the house naval affair* 
the Supreme Court in caso of B. Jl. committee, in a minority report ?nh-
Tillman, J r . , vs Mrs. Lucy Duga*. I f i t t e d to>he house today, denounced 
The order concerns the two little j the $241^)00,000 naval appropriation 
girii of theae parties, it being recalled | bill repArU>ji_ by the major i ty a* 
that the time of the children is di- i wholly inadequate, and urcrd more 
vided between their fa ther and moth- liberal allowances to make the I'nlt-
er. The fa ther is a son of United Sta-1 «d States navy the second greutest 
tes Senator B, R. Tillman- "Mr* Lue.- >n the world. 
Tillman, his wife, secured a dlvoree • The minority charged that the ma-
in Ohio and took the name o i Mrs. j j° r>ty report ignored opinions of nnv-
Lucy Dugas. • . ^ ' | experts, and recommendations of 
. order of th^ Court follows: j Secretary Daniels and was baaed on 
" I t is ordered~that the previous i n compromise between interests which 
orders herein be supplemented an<! j w "n ted no additional naval protection 
amended, so tha t , when either of the a n d ^ o s e which wanted only a slight 
- E « b j » N a A h ; .Thaw,- W a t s Ja«b 
m N . - ' " 
of H i n r 
. „ \ l T t a w l u t month, Juk Clifford 
d u d a c partner , ntarntd k m Th« 
. M b u t nlffct a f t e r • Juuty tr ip to B J - Al loc? 
• : • / / mm, tai ta&owad tbot t i , j huS m,-mi 
BIG AUSTRIAN GUNS 
ON ITALIAN .FRONT: 
Rome, May 23,—The Auatnans 
have t ransferred to t j ie ' Italian f r o n t 
h'number of 381suid 420-millimeter 
guns. The la t ter cannon have been 
taken f rom Uie battleships which 
have been-bat t led up l i i ' the harbor 
of T o l a since the beginning of the 
war; . 
Detonations of these enormous 
cannon sc*ms to actually split the 
Alpine peaks, Causing f r equen t ava-
lanchta. But in spite of the t e r r ^ t 
bombardment which is going >on day 
and night and tk^ reckless expendi-
tu re of ammunition the Austriana 
•their fu r the r advance seems impos-
sible in w w of the positions 'which 
the Italians hold tenaelously. 
Con! Zugua, a ' peak 6,000 . feet 
Ugh. which dominates Roversto and 
the Legarita and A n a Valleya, 
held by the-ItalUna. Oif tfcc 
teau of Araiero t h e Austri-
ans Occupy only the peak of 8pMa 
TVm^io, 5,000 f a t t high. AU th . 
surt |«a<ling high m o u n t a i n 
graateet. directed against t he 
plateau, to of A n f -
flghtingis 
children of the parties herein; while 
in the custody 'of the mother, ahall 
become aick enough to require the 
attention of a physician, i t shall be 
the duty of the mother to no t i fy the 
fa ther daily of the condition of such 
child, and, in such circumstances, the 
father shall have the right to viait 
auch chjld in the home of the moth-
e r , or wherever the child may be. 
unless the attending physician shall 
think that it would be detrimental s 
th^ health of the child; provided, the 
fa ther ahall give the mother suffici-
en t notice of the time of his intend-
ed visit .to enable her to .avo^d em-
barrassment to them both. A corres-
ponding- duty is imposed a u ; •/> .the 
fa ther , when the children a jo in .his 
custody, and provided fu r th .• d>at 
in case of serious illness, the Chil-
dren muat be re turned to the" mother. 
The notice herein required may be 
communicated through the at tending 
physician, or others a s the circum-
stances m a y , permit or the part ies 
desire.*' 
The Supreme Court lyui granted 
thO writ o f mandamus against Comp» 
Iroller General Cajl ton W. Sawyer 
prayed fo r by N. F . Waker.sup^rin-
.tendent of the State Ins t i tu te! fur 
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, a t Cedar 
Springs, in Spartanburg Count'yJ or-
d e r i n g j y m to honorOho warrn«fr f.>r 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , f o r improvements o n ' t h e 
main buifding of this institution un-
der Act of the appropriation passed 
by tfae last Legislature. Because the 
language of this appropriation .was 
"prov ided- tha t" the sura of $17.50 
fo r this some purpose b c l p p r o p r i a -
ted in >1917, and in 1918, the Attor-
ney General advised the Comptroller 
General r o t to pay out this amount. 
The Court.Holds.thst the words "pro-
vided that , were not .used in their or-
dinary sense, but merely, to advi.v th« 
cceeding legislature of , the plan oi 
scheme adopted fo r making the need-
ed'rega.'rs *o the main building of the 
school by extending the work 
period.of . thr .ee years ." The Cedsr 
Springs (nstit oiutnwas :eTAOINU 
Springs Institution was represented 
by Solicitor \A. E. Hill of Spartan-
burg. 
PATR1CK-M00RF THE BANKERS 
v.:. sssars HAD A SUCCESS 
FUL MEETING 
bride's fa ther , T. G. Patrick, a t 
White Oak.v S. C.. . . 
The ceremony was performed fry 
the Rev. C. B. Betts. pf Troy. S. C , 
n the presence of a large number 
>f friend#. " 
.The handsome home waa thrown 
. . . suito and elaborately decorated in . 
potted plants. Southern amilax, ivy, I 
sweet peas and candles. The mantle ' 
in the^ reception room was banked 
with palms and ferns and the walla 
were festooned with smilax. The bri-
dal party was grouped upon an alter 
with a back ground of palms and 
ferns starred with pink sweet peas 
and pink candles in cathedral candle-
sticks illuminated the spacious par-
lor where the ceremony was perform-
«bo hud. of tfco ItalW 
San Ahtonio, Tex. May 22-^-CoL-
Slbley today reported to Gen^Funs-
ton the re turn to the American side 
of fhe border of the four trOops of 
cavalry t h a t pursued t f t two woeks 
tlje Mexicans who raised Glenn 
S p r i n g and . Boquillas. Thtf net re-
sults of the expedition were the res-
cue of Jesse Dcemers and Monroe 
Hayne, the capture of five bandits 
all wounded, and operations cover-
ing 210 mijes None of A® Ameri-
cans was killed or. wounded. 
The force is camped a t Deemera, 
and a f t e r a brief res t 4rill rejoin 
their regiments on patrol duty. 
• The. ,6th cavalry .'took .stations to-
Blanca. The strongest detachment 
day inthe Big Bend district a t Mar-
athon, Alfrine, Valentine and Sierra, 
was sent to Sierra Blanla because of 
the presence in the district opposite 
t>t Chico Cano, Who lately resumed 
operations a t - t h e bead of a consid-
erable/body of men. . 
Reporta f rom Gen. Pershing ware 
of rout ine character , except 
concerning a skirmish f o u r day i 
oear Santa Ysabeh No Mention of 
easutftiea m ei ther side waa n u d e , 
*lt*0«gh Pr ivate Strong Was repor t . 
The Republicans recommended tHat 
the bill provide for tw« dreadnought? 
omitted by the reported measure, six 
battle cruisers instead of five, 50 
coast defense submarines instead of 
20, $3,500,000 fo r a i rc ra f t instead of 
$2,000,000; still grea ter increasea in 
personnel, creation of a national de-
fenae council, and means f«.r rushing 
the build program by using more than 
one shif t of workmen daily. 
- Would Ruth Dreadnoughts. 
- * J P r e p o r t suggested that the two 
'dreadnoughts, be builj according to 
plans now ready for the California 
and Tennessee, so that all might .be 
finished simultaneously. . 
The bill should provide, the report 
declared, for the full number of 
required on a peace banis and should 
authorize the president* to prder ai 
hi« discrtion enlistment of such ad 
ditional men.as the navx might neer^ 
not to exceed tjie 88,762 recommend 
ed-by the general board. 
"We'Kave 72 submarines built* and 
building," said the Minority report 
"The lowest estimate of-our require-
ments by any naval authori ty is 150." 
- * ' For Defense Council 
• The general board advised expendi-
ture of $7,000,000 on the aeronuati-
cal service, the report pointed out 
GomouyXtiog on the proposal for i 
defynle iouhcil. Jf 'said. "Expcr ienc 
ih modern wars has led all other gTca 
nationVtfr establish such a council t« 
insure unity, continuity*and coopera-
tion in all branches of national de-
fense." 
The minority declared the omission-
of dreadnoughts in the report will 
fu r the r increase the existing short- , | r e J s . 
sge of powerful fighting ships of . the 
dreadnought type." 
THE BIRTH OF 
ANATION 
- - "The Birth pf & Natibn" began its 
widely-heralded engagement a t the 
opera house last night and to say 
tha t if exceeded all expectations for 
grandeur , ^ thrills arid ( throbbing 
hear t interest would be expressing 
it mildly. T o dwellers in "Carolina it 
falls ^ i t t K ^ h o r t of being a sacred 
*pic in film and music- and it should 
by every person* in Chester 
county. It should certainly no t be-
n>»»*cd by those of the present gen-
eration to "whom scenes of the 
and reconatruction shown ifi 
great picture have been weakly de-
scribed in -lraditiuji .and , textbooks.•. 
Lincoln signirig Ws call fo r volun-
eers, young Confederates marching 
a w a y . a t the outbreak of the 
flict, Shern\an cutting his great 
swath through Georgia, the Confed-
eracy's Jut stand at Petersburg, Lee 
and Graijt shaking hands a t Appo-
mattoa, 
dent J.in 
others 
nation of Presl-
these scenes and 
pertator in breath-
•ughout the . three 
spectacle runs and 
the verge, of exhaus-
inspiring strains o f 
;led Banner" break 
"him tha t the end 
of film has been 
hours 
leave. him 
Knighta.of 
. b w i k M u t h i n e t . 
of t l » Croud L o d e 
r j r t l i n t a i U l T . 
:h plojri the .ot-
ily the finest 
-. I t I . 
of 26 New 
the n m . one 
' the leooon in 
to, Coloablo and C h u l o t t o . 
e t o h t a f hnm and pUreta* cod-of 
the e l o n m e n la the Meond hal f , 
which It gfrm o re r almoat extlo-
• i n l r ' t o eacapadoo of the Kin C o x ' 
win Dover ho forgot ten .by tboae in 
ed. 
Before the ceremony _'a delightful 
musical programme was rendered by 
Miss Mary Phillips, of Louisville, Ga. 
who also played the wedding marchT 
Prpmptly at $ o'clock, the appointed 
hour, the first notes of Mendelssohn 
aounded i r id the bridal party slo^Jjr 
dcscended the stairway, first I sme 
Misses Minnie Lee More, of Orrville, 
Ala., and Alice McCIintoch, of Ora,. 
S. C., they wore gewns of pink ta f -
•••org5*b?s crepe and silver lace,' 
they crossed and took tueir places on 
de of the improvised alter . . 
Next to epter was Missrs Rebecca 
Miller, of Statesville, N^C. and Mary 
•. of iChoxville. ; © n . the f.»r-
m f r wearing a d r e u of embruidered 
net and pink ta f fe ta , the latter gown-
i d in pink tulle trimmed' in irrides-
cent lace, they also crossed in front 
of the alter and took their places tc 
the side, thus forming a half circle 
facing the bride and groom,. The 
bride's sister. Miss Florenc«Pat-
rick, who was her maid of honor, en-
tered just in f ron t of the^ bride she 
was a picture of gir!ish loveliness in 
a daintily fashioned dress of white 
ta f fe ta and silver lace carrying an 
armful of pink Killarney roses, 
bridesmaids all carried pink sweet 
pea's. 
As t h e / a d i a n t bride now descend-
ed the stairs on the arm of her fath-
e r . the gro»m and his best man. 
Carlisle White of Cheater entered 
from n reor door in the ceremony 
room advancing slowly - to the alter 
whe/e they met the bride, and the 
*h^autiful and impressive ring cert--
moijy was performed. The bride's 
creation of filmy white 
Vgette crepe over t a f f e t a draped' 
in princcsa. lace, the court train 
iH-Id in place by pendants of 
pearls. The tulle veil which envel-
oped her peti te fo rm was caught 
with orange . blossoma. She carried j 
a bouquet of brides roses, showered 
with valley lill 
- A delightful reception followed 
tfie ceremony , receiving with the 
bri/le and groom and the . fa ther o! 
the br ide: were Mr. and Mrs. J . M 
Matthews, of Charlotte. N. • C. and 
d , Mrs.. M. W. Patrick, 
White .Oak. . 
The bride's • register was presided 
e r by Miss Isabel Gooding, of 
innsboro. . The dining room-
which Mrs. R . 'A. , Pa t r i ck ' and -M 
M, N. Patrick, received was in pink 
and white, the center decoratios 
the_ beautifully appointed table 
mound of pink sweet {teas, sr 
forming a garland. around t h ^ 
terpiece and sprays .of asparasru* 
f e r a w«re_'8trewn 'Ov.r tin- cl.ith 
Pink candles in silVer candlesticks 
and cut glass comports holding pink 
and white piints completed -the lrv< 
ly decorations. A bevy of young girls 
dressed in pink and white served pink 
and white cream and cake, they were 
Misses Sarah ,Pat r ick , Helen Henry, 
Mary Patrick and Martha More. 
A f t e r the reception the bride chan-
ged her dress to p blue coat suit 
with hat , shoes and gloves to match 
and the young couple lef t fo r Lake 
Toxaway, N. C.: where they will 
spend several weeks. A f t e r J u n e 1, 
they wjll . be a t . home a t Orraville, 
Ala. ' *t 
e presents were elegant *and ma-' 
IUS at test ing the popularity of 
the br ida .and'grootri. 
The bride graduated a t t he Wom-
an 's College, Due West, S. .C.>and 
ho# b e e n ' * social favori te since he r 
dabut . Tbe groom graduated . a t 
E r fk ine College, Due West in 1#14 
and is a popular young druggist l a 
OrrrUlo, Ate. 
laat n l f h t t aodlenee. 
- T h e Birth of a Na t iSn- Vf f l b e 
repeated a t 2 i 0 and .8 :30 Saturday 
The bankera who comprise Group 
Three of the Sta te B a n k e r / Associa-
tion were the guests ofl the local 
bankers of Chester yesterday. .Group 
Three is made up of the following 
; Chester, Cherokee, York* 
ion and Spf r t anburg counties, and* 
in that district there are f o r t y : f o u ^ 
banking institutions. 
The. oTficcrs of the association a r e 
Mr. I r a B. Dunlap, Chairman, presi-
dent National Union Bank, Rock Hill ; ' 
Mr. T. H. White, Vicc>-Chairman, 
President White Bank, Chester, and 
Mr. Maynard Smyth, Secretary. Cash-
ier .Firs t National Bank, GafTney. 
The exccOtivc committee is a s fo l -
lowa: Messrs. C. M. Smith, Gaf fney; 
R. B. Caldwell, Chester; L. D. Fowler , 
WoodrufT, C. M. McWhlrter. Jones-
rille and W. B. Meacham,' Fo r t MilL 
' ^ T h e meeting was called to order 
a t flevcn o'clock by the chairman, 
W Ira B. Dunlap, of Rock Hill. Tha 
invocation was made by Rev. R. E . 
Turnipseed, pastor of Bethel M. E . 
Church, Cheater, a f t e r which Mayor 
^Davidson was introduced and welcom-
ed the bankers in behalf of the city -
of Chestef'. Mr. Davidson gave a 
brief history of banking since i ts 
establishment something over two 
thousand years ago and also made 
mention of what Chapter's banks a r o 
Id the town of Chester. 
-NextMK T. H. White, President of 
the White "Bank, of Chester, very 
eloquently delivered an address ig 
behalf* of the banks of Chester," 
which was r e s ^ n d e d to by Mr. Diin-
lap, of Rock j i i l l . „ -j 
"The Duty" of the Bank ^ ^ 
CuBtomer," »«« v^ry C I y d i „ U S M x I ; , 
b>" « ' • '""• ' ' • ' -nnon, Canhier of 
the Bank of j p a r t a n b u r g . Mr. Can-
non m ^ r t 0 m e n t j o n 0 f th P co-opera-
^on which should exist between 
bankers and customer and was good . 
sound banking buairiaxsthroughout. 
"Bank Taxat ion," was next discusa- . 
ed by Mr. R. B. Caldwell, of Chester 
-and was handled most ably. Mr, 
Caldwell never goes off at it t angen t 
and in' this case had the fac ts and 
figures covering thoroughly the sub-
ject mentioned above. 
Mr. W. E. Cadwallader, Audi tor 
of the Federal Reserve Bank, of 
Richmond, Va., next discussed tho 
Federal Reserve Bank in de ta i t Thia. 
system of banking has been inaugu-
rated during a Democratic adminis-
trat ion-and is>qnsidcrcd one of th® 
most advanced steps made in finance 
n tho history of twp country. It haa 
been a success, since the day it was 
launched. Mr. Cadwallader offered 
to answer any- questions w^ich might 
be asked by those present^ Many 
'Wer^asked and qo ddubt-those.pres-
ent received much benefit by hi* 
being present.* * ' 
^A short bu'siness session was held 
and the crowd repaired to the Car©-' 
liria Inn where a tempting luncheon ' 
was served. A f t e r dinner speeches 
were made by Messrs. A. L. Gaston, 
4. H. Marion, J . K. Hcfiry, all of « 
Chester, and Mt. ^Simpson, of 
Spartanburg, who is State Bank Ex-
The Tneeting was a decided success 
Mrs. E^lgar 'Alexander and b'aliy 
have rt-jurned to their home in tho 
city a f t e r visiting relative* iq R o c l f 
Hill. - • 
Mrs. H. S. Adams ^and little son, 
Henry, of Cljester, arrived in tha ' 
Wednesday af ternoon to visit L. 
Mrs. H. G. Clifford, and a t tend tho ^ 
graduat ing exercise? a t the Seminary. 
—.Union Times.' 
Washington, May £5.—The d r a f t 
of the nevr naval bill prbvi<jea $ 1 4 0 r 
000 to repair aijd reconstruct certain 
public works a t . t h e New Or l eans ' 
naval station damaged by hurr icane 
last September and* $175,000,000jfor 
dredging the Cooper river in the*ap-
proach to the Charleston navy : ' 
ships to call .at t he Chariest lav* 
yard f o r repa i rs a i*d^» 
and al though tha advance sale 
seata ia very heavy, there a re 
a f e w t o ' b e had fo r all pe r fe rpa te -
The advance aale. Ia ha ia f eon-
• Communilie 
the Sunahia*. OPERA 
HOUSE NOW PLAYING 
Matinees Friday and Sattrday Engagement Ends Saturday Night 
The Spectacle That Has Made the World Gasp 
D. W. GRIFFITH S 
DIRECT RROM 
FOUNDED UPON 
TWO MONTHS 
CRRAT NOVEL 
AND PLAY 
TULANE THEATRE 
'THE CLANSMAN' 
TNEW ORLEANS 
Symphony Orchestra of Twenty-Five 
Decuive Battle. of the Civil Washerman's March to t h e Sea-Cities Built uP Only to be 
Destroyed Before Your Ey^-Grant and Lee at Appomattox-The Assination Sf Abraham 
Lmcoln-Petereburg at the Cr<at of the Mighty Invasion-What it Cost the Mothers, Wives 
and Sisters of the South-The Rise of the Ku-Klux-Klan,-Burning of the Prince of Peace. 
Seats Now Selling 
CHESTER DRUG COMPANY 
NIGHTS: $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 
MATINEES: 75c and $1.00 
WILL NOT BE SHOWN ELSE-
WHERE IN -CHESTER COUNTY 
olsting this pure'food law. ' 
Justice Hughes, wlio delivered the 
unanimous opinion o f tha Court, 
held that the District Cofet had «rr-
ed In deciding that no polaonoua ar-
ticle food brought together by man 
within the meaning of the pure food 
law, waa declared to be adulterated 
any product with "added polaonona 
or injurious Ingredients." The Jus-
tice said that from the language of 
the statute It was evident that "ad-
ded" meant ^artificially Introduced." 
• "It Is evident," said Justice Hugh-
es, "that Congress did sot intend to 
give Immunity from the law to pro. 
PTleUry foods. to contain ' poisons 
merely by reason of, the choice of 
some .formulae or naas*." 
Railway Company, today. 
•"H* latest report Usued shows 
tha^ to the month-of April , 
«s compared whh last year. For the 
nine norths of ApHI SO, conbimp. 
tion to Southern mills increased 11 
"" °al' 150» P« Chief Justice Hugbee R.f.r. c i s i 
Under Pur. Food Law Back 
lo District Court. 
Washington, May.. 22—The - Su-
preme Court today held that a jury 
must detemtoe whether' caffeine 
contained to coca^ola la injurious 
to baalth and whether there is any 
coca cola to the pitodocV-ln so paling 
the Cou<t^enn<d.:U|e decision 3 
the federal District Court at C h i 
tanooga,:which refused to confis-
cate, on pettdon of tb» Government 
forty h m M coca-cola* shipped 
from. AtlanU^ta.Chattanooga as vi-
INSECT PEST* AND DISEASES OF I keep it burning the foliage. 
T H E TOMATO. I Arsenate of lead is thought to be 
' . . ! b e t t e r than Pjfch grfcen for such 
I use.. Although it costs a little more 
You have already received ' le t ters it j s ' r e a l l y cheaper, because it gives 
543 and 501 in. which j«u were told better protection, is not so likely to 
how to select and prepare your, b u m the foliage apd sticks to the 
t e u t h . a c f ^ K o w to make hot jieda, leaves better, making fewer appli-
Cold Ttam^sand '<ei'<r£(rrcff/and-h<r<^ -*»u*Mu^»w<««^>;..-Twd- Application3 
to transplant , fertil ise, and culti- °f arsenate of lead will "equal f6ur 
vate your tomatoes. or five of Par i s . Green. Arsenate of 
. V o w . K a y v • season, have load solution ran. aJso be made with 
trouble wi th . tomato discuses. At jo?# care. 
the same time that you try to pr«- The Potato-Beetle sometimes nt-
vent disease, it will be necessary to tacks tomato plants, bu t ' can .bo con-
look out for insect pes ts w|iich'mny" trojled by the spraying or by jarr ing 
do great harm. Then, too, you can> the beetles into a vessel and de-
fight insect pests and tomato discas- ft?&ying them. 
es a t *thc same time. You must un- The tomato worm eats the l e . w a 
derstand that you can much more of t h e ' p l a n t * and can easfly be 
easily aod cheaply' take step* to found. Hand picking aiyl killing if 
keep your plants healthy than you the best Way to ge t rid of them. 
«*n cure them a f t e r they become This large green caterpi l lar ' is the 
diseased. In fact , i^ the soil in which Jsrva of one. of the sphinx moths, a 
you plant your vegetable* is infect- beautiful creature which I hope you 
ed with some of these diseases, you may sometimes 'see f l i t t ing through 
cannot hope to have healthv plants, your garden a t dusk npd getting 
It is too late to apply remedies a f t e r nectar f rom tubular flowers with its 
you see the trouble. You have . a l - long beak. This moth lays the eggs 
ready 'been told not to use soil ' for which produce these horned cater-
hot beds or cold f rames in which dis- pillars. You may also find the pupa 
eased tomafoes grew last year. or winter stage of this insect, which 
l n m l p « , u lives I n ' t h e ground in a brown'.ease 
The first insect you m . y h . v . b e ^ ^ i U 
trouble with will probably ha. one of b ? , ' y ' ' ?* , h " !,"*nd!f, o f a 
, , , r t n i / p u-,v it Another caterpillar which will the various CUT WORMS which will . ..- . . 
. . . . give trouble is the " F R U I T WORM • cut down plants as soon as set out. , . , , . . . . . . . 
t j j - . . which bores into the tomato. In its A good remedy is poisoned -bait , ' . :. . • • . V. , , •«. *. d i f fe ren t generations this same cat-placed so a s to kill these worms be- ... .. .. . . . „ 1 , . . . . .. , erpillar lives as the cotton boll wee-fore transplanting. Then-dip coliard. .. . . . . . , , , I , . , . . , , vil, and the bud worm of corn. It or cabbage leaves, bunches of clover ... j . . ' . . . . . likes these plants better than the to - ' or weeds into a solution of Paris . , . __ . < • . • • . . . mato. The f ru i t worm may be worse, green made by- mixing . one table- . . . . , , : „ , - . . . if the tomatoes a rc planted near spoonful of Paris green in a bucket . . . . a- .u ' . " old rnt tan or .corn fields. Since the 
W H A T YOU W A N T W H E N YOU W A N T IT 
PROMPT ATTENTION 
It is nnne^wtlw ioti ld make a trip to this store ererf time 
you are in' need of something in onr line. Just phone us and 
we will have it to yon in a little or no time. 
No matter what you want-haw large or 
small your order may be, you will find a 
cheerful, ready response. 
Cowan Drug Company 
' S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W " 
b e r h a r d t B u i l d i n g C o r n e r M a i n a n d W y l i e S t s . 
FINEST IN DRUG SERVICE* other. Have ready a • th» 
J . L. Ciena, President. 
3. M. JONES, Vice President. 
FIGHT ON MEUSE 
FOOD PROBL£%], 
Paris, May 23.—Fighting contin-
ued with extreme violence on both 
banks of tha Meusc alon* tho . Ver-
dun l ront all during the .night* Two 
German counter attacks on HSU 304 
failed completely, the French war-
off ice announced. The. French triad? 
f u r t h e r gains ' -around' Fo r t Douau-
m o r t The Germans hold only a 
small tangle on the! northeast-
ern corner of the fo r t . 
If I buy out of Town 
And You buy out of town 
And your neighbor buys 
out of town 
What will beccmeof our 
town 
J: A. BARRON 
Undertaker and Embalmar. 
Successor to CbiMs Sc Barron. 
P h o n a l l * Chseter, S. C. Have Your Printing 
Made in Chester 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
dajr service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls'. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
The SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
^better equipped to handle it. 
STRAWBE^IMES PLENTIFUL, 
f t o p l U p n t o d to be In E i c U . x t 
CondiliOB. . 
Washington, May 18.—StrawbM: 
rtea should be pfentifol this K m 
Tha d i p u t i n a n t of a t r l e n l t i m an-
nounced today t h a t th« crop m i l l 
excellent condition and tha t the 
raa In a tnwtMrrUs thla year In 
nlnatMn Important ppodudn* Sta-' awas 111,643 n n c o m j - r e d with , 1 U a a « l u t JUT, an l a c r t a a . 
of cni mt h a t 1—r, thaw. 
a r . tW Intra a n a . Loulalaaa I . 
W par cant . Vfrf in la 
Semi-Weekly News inly $1.50. 
The ent i re quanti ty of lime rfnay bo 
slaked a t the beginning by adding 
water slowly until all the lumps a r o 
slaked. Keep this slaked lime in 
bucket with a little water o v e r . i t . " 
As long as it is covered with wa te r 
it is good, but if i t . i s expoiied t o 
the a i r it will 'dry out and become a i r 
e l a t ed . , -Lhne which has been a i r 
Bordeaux Mixture". —Copper sul-
phate Xbluc-stonc) I ?6. Quick t ime, 
M b . ; Water,—10-gaKona.— / 
This is for each spray 
Blue-Stone Solution. Pu t / 5 gallons 
of water in a wooden tua . Tie tho 
blue-stone in a coar*e »ackund hanic 
il In, this water near the tof». Da no t 
use a , metal vessel ,b«'cau«e the a?— 
t!on of the blue-stone on the meta l 
will ruiri the vessel. Allow severs! 
hours for the blue-stone to dissolve. 
This can be done more quickly b y 
uoirg hot water. 
Lime Solut ion. 'Take one-f i f th o f 
the lime which h V been slacked bv 
water aiid mix it thoroughly in 
gallons of water. 
Mixing/ Bordeaux mixture mado 
out of equal pa r t s of these two so-
lutions. It is important that they bo 
cv.rcfully mixed,, and that only a s 
much pJ* the mixture be made a s 
can be used a t one spraying. Havo 
the .lime solution in one vesxel and 
copper sulphate solutiojj in- a n -
iVcf tub o r 
\rX b o 
' . t - et le ' a
  tii, t .  
l        
t ee t l o
i n y i n g . 
     aves 
 ' ' t i i     
.   ni   li-
       . 
   '   
la   .    ,  
. 
  '  H R  
     i?ett i:  
 .      
    
.       
     , fii  
i - i ' e
having it4 lohg beak curved over,, its 
od  like t v ha le of a jar . / 
   jwil  
     " 
t , 
J other nooden vessel. Stir the solu-
 tion well b - fore using. Let tu>» peo-
ni pie pour the,. 
li  t ese la ts et ter than t e t 1 third vessel/at the 
- rs - nuts. Be si/re ihat . 
e ' p l a n t e  mixing. Al \ 
co o - l s. mixture before putting 
moth of this species lays about 500 cprayer. 
eggs and there are two, three, or ( To be of value, spraying i 
more generations in one season, you ; thoroughly done. The spra^> 
•will see the advaptagc, of picking off must coyer the under 
and destroying th«*se worms. Pick • leaves a s well as the upjn 
off the small tomatoek as soon as in- [ For the tenth acre, a bu^Jtet spn 
fected and either feed them to the pump costiryc about (3.00. i _ 
hogs or bury them deep in the sack sprayer costing . about .55.00, 
ground. Spraying -with, one of the will be satisfactory. Every f a m 
arsenicats mentioned above « wil! should "have one of these : sprays . 
Tielp keep this worm out of the frui t , which can be used fo r many purw 
Three weeks or more . before f ru i t poses and Will, m ^ c than .pay f o r 
ripens, arsenate" of lead may be- itself in one year . Wash the sp ray 
used. Within one week of ripening, pump thoroughly a f t e r each usin«?. 
if s p r a y l s needed use Paris g reen , ! " • '—?•— 
which caii be more easily washed off I GOOD FOR COLDS, 
the t-'rtfato than can the arsenate o f j „ 
| t . n f | r / , n ° n e y - P«nc-Tar and Glycerine a r a 
If yuo have other crop, t h i n to- " c , ? . e n l " d cold remcdic.- In Dr . 
m a t o . , on your tenth acre- i t la well B c | 1 . r i n c - T u , Honey t h « e a re com-
to know that all insect , which can b 'ned with o ther cough mtdlcine in a . 
be reached can be po iwnrf in one »yrup. Dr. Be l l . . Pme-Ttav . 
of two ways, depending upon their 1 u l c k ' y s t o l " y» ' J r c o u e h . . 
h a b i t . . Insects wh ich , bite and a c c h c c k s > ° u r c o 1 ' 1 ' " o t h o a I r n U t i o n 
tually eat the tisaue ..f plants can be ° ' < h« th roa t . Excellent fo r young-, 
killed by the u « " o f arsenic poi»,iH. adul t and aged. Iur one of . the hea t 
suggested in this letter because they • o u " h »> ruP» made. Formula on u r -
eal the poisoned food. Many insects b " u k ' - *®» k n » w what yon 
j n j u r e the pl^nW by sucking their i l » k i n B > - o u r doctor knowa i t s 
juices, a s do bugs and plant lice. | K"""1 f " r coughs and colds. Insist on 
These have to be killed by external.: D r - nell -s Pine-Tar-IIoney. Only 25c,-
poisona which come into contact ' Druggista. 
with their bodies, ' usually closing 
their brea th ing pores, and killing 
them. Soap preparations and .kero-
sene* emulsions a r e ' u s e d to, destroy 
this class of insects. Thes^ prepa-
rations must be made w i t h . < 
Instructions will be sent to any 
inquiring fo r them. 
Rulaa for Preventing Tomato Dis-
ARRIVES AFTER 112 DAYS. 
British Ship Naiad Her* From An to . 
fagas t f , Chile. 
Charleston, May 24.—Th- British 
sailing ship Naipd, Capt i Da vies, t h o 
first full-rigged merchant ship to en-
ter here in over two -years, arrived a t 
quarant ine last liight, with a cargo oC 
ni t ra te , of soda from Antofagasta . 
The ship was towed into the ha r -
b o r b y the tug "Protcctor, of .Savan-" 
nalf, which has been lying in wai t 
for her off t h i s coast for -more than 
two w^eks Frederick Richards is a -
g e n t 
The Naiad has been out 112 dayv^ 
hav^jg sailed from the Chilean por t 
February 1. Nothing'*had been, hea rd 
f r o m her the date of sailing unt i l 
her arrival here hist, night. > 
m a k e ' e a c h e m p t y sen tence e n t e r -
t a in ing , because of ita vejrx S u r d i -
ty . B u t not One cfcsual t a l k e r in 
t en thousand e v e r says a n y t h i n g 
w o r t h t h e b r e a t h t h a t is e x p e n d e d 
t o sound the words . Moat o f ua le t 
<»ur tongues talk whi le o u r bra ins 
r e s t . ' " . . . 
A p repa red speech is a n o t h e r m a t -
te r . i t o f t e n h a p p e n s t h a t a publ ic 
addreaa con t a in s s o m e t h i n g 'of In te l -
l igence. The same is t r u e of* s t u d -
ied a r t i c l e s t h a t a p p e a r in t h e pub-
lic p r in t s . ^But 'eVen these c a r e f u l l y 
p l anned collections of . words eon-
ta in no th ing , tha t is new. Al l ' wis-
dom has' been wr i t t en in books these 
many y e a r s . — F o u n t a i n Inn T r i b u n e . 
fflic grnri-ffierkly iS'rius 
P u b l i s h e d " T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
w . w . P E C R A M 
S T E W A R T £ . CASS'ECS" 
O w n . r s and- P u b l i s h e r . 
The approach of Midsummer suggests 
A L L T R E A T M E N T . F A I L E D . the wisdom of in advance Subscr ip t ion Ra t a* id A d i 
O M Yaar . 
S i x Month* 
Tkr*- Montha - i - — . 
Adve r t i s i ng Rata* Mada Ki 
Appl icat ion. 
R I V E R S A N D H A R B O R S B I L L This store as usual, is ready with full -sel-
ections of two piece genuine Palm- Beaches 
and of others of the Midsummer family. 
Still HaM P p by F i l ibus te r ing ' in 
S a a a t a . 
Wash ing ton , M a y 22 .—Fi l ibus t e r -
ing aga ins t t h e rivers a n d h a r b o r s 
appropr ia t ion bill c o n t i n u e d ' in t h e 
S e n a t e t oday , a n d t o m o r r o w will 
m a r k t h e / beg inn ing of t h e th i rd 
week the m e a s u r e h a s been u n d e r 
cons idera t ion . S e n a t o r Kenyon, who 
with S e n a t o r S h e r m a n is c o n d u c t i n g 
the f i l ibus te r , insisted today u p o n 
roll-cal ls on all a m e n d m e n t s , a n d 
t h e r e was prolonged[ discussion -over 
each. A m o n g S e n a t e commi t t ee a -
mvndments approved waH one" f o r 
S234.7C3 f o r the Arkansas River ( a n 
increase f r o m 1209,700 in t h e House 
bill.) . . . . . . 
E n t e r e d a t tha P o s t o t f j e a a t Chaa ta i 
S. C.. as sacond-cUfis m a t t e r . 
FRIDAY. MAY 26, 1916. 
T H E H E A L T H O F C H E S T E R 
Rodman-Brown 
Company 
N O T I C E O F E L E C T I O N . 
Schlosburg's, 
LOOK WHO'S AT 
DREAMLAND 
WHY 
MARY FULLER 
IN A BIG DETECTIVE DRAMA 
Milit ia. G u a r d C a p t u r a d L iquor . 
Mon tgomery , Ala . , M a y 25.—-Gov-
e r n o r H e n d e r s o n h a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
t h e A l a b a m a N a t i o h a l Guard will b e 
kept indefini tely a t G i r a rd t o g u a r d ' 
the l iquors ' seised b y s t a t e d e p u t i e s 
unde r M. S. B a u g h n , l aw a g e n t in 
c h a r g e . Ten t s , cook ing .u tens i l s a n d 
a p p a r a t u s will be shipped, t o t h a t 
p l a t e today, w h e n A d j u t a n t Gene ra l 
H u b b a r d ' r e t u r n s to t h e cap i to l . 
Whiskey e s t ima ted t o be w o r t h 
$100,000 .was f o u n d - u n d e r t h e base- , 
m e n t of C- C . T l f e l p ' s bu i ld ing In u p -
per G i r a rd W e d n e s d a y , acco rd ing to 
M. S . Babgfan. ' • ' 
-s LATEST NEWS EVENTS 
GREAT^BIG SHOW SATURDAY 
PRICES ONLY 5 and 10 GENTS 
H E L D I N N1JW" YORK. 
^-TALKING. 
T a l k i n g is a bad habit., f t i s al-
BlOSt, • vice. 
'. N o p f p o n of m y ac<|U«lnlaiico r c i 
• m a i n s • i lcnf~wkcn he h a s no th ing t o 
aay.. W i t h o u t An except ion , nl^ t i e 
peop le I .know, inc luding 
. t a l k when . ' s i l ence .would b e - more 
r ea sonab l e ; more e n t e r t a i n i n g a n d 
m o r e p ro f i t ab le . . 
Much ta lk a n d a r e s u l t i n g shor t -
a g e of i n t e r e s t ed l i s teners i s^esbor f -
sibie f o r ' tile un iversa l h a b i t ex-
a g g e r a t i n g In o r d e r to, ho ld t ) r t a t -
. tent ion- .of a bored aud ience . - Sincr 
pe r sona l i t i e s f o r m t h e base of a l l 
o u r o r d i n a r y conversa t ions , exag -
ra t ion m a k e s ' scandal, of gosafa^ 
' a n d scanda l m a k e s mise ry . . ' [ 
, . V e r y f e w peop le d o Wortfa-whi]» 
t a lk ing . A ' f e w have n e b mnaica l 
voices a n d use . such e w j u i s i t e t n g -
i l ^ . t h a t t h e r e U p leasure In l is ten-
i n g t o t h e m , even t h o u g h t h e r e is no 
t h o u g h t back of - the words . A f e w 
a r e unconsc ious ly humorous , a n d 
T H O S E H A V I N G 
W A T C H E S , C L O C K S OR 
j E W E i ! i t r N E E D I N G RE^ 
P A I R I N G W I L L . F I N D M E ! 
A T . C O W A N D R U G CO. \ 
O P P O S I T E POST-OF- | 
F I C E . A L L W O R K GUAR. J 
A N T E E D . 
A t y o u r i w o r k I n s i s t ' u p o n g o o d l i g h t — t h e w h i t e , s t eady l igh t of N a t i o n a l H a i d a . Good l l e h t 
fa e q u a l l y , i m p o r t a n t a t home. . 
N a t i o n a l Maadaa not on ly give1 b e t t e r l igh t a n d b e t t e r s ight , tout coet less f i r c u r r e n t , fer t h e ; 
satoe l igh t t h e y t a k e one - th i rd tha e lec t r ic i ty . F o r t h e s ame cos t they, give t h r e e t i m e s t h e U g h t o f 
Bght tog o M l « t r b S S *° M ' ° U M , , , c l l n * t h * p r o p ! r , l m M < l H ? c o r r e c t , economica l ' 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131GAD3DENSTREET PHONE 
A t a mee t ing of- t h e boa rd of di-
r ec to r s of the Ches t e r C h a m b e r of 
Commerce , on last T u e s d a y n igh t , 
Mr . A l f r e d O . , L l o y d was e lected 
s ec r e t a ry . 
Youtwett gir^raduate? 
Onljr one gift could win 
•ucb s (mile. 
Isiomedear one—father, 
mo I her, uncle, big brother, 
•neetheart — planning this 
lurprite for ftuf 
We' h»t» five, charming 
g r a d u a t i o n w a t c h r t . t o 
choote from—iwtf model* 
Y — three lor young men. 
Each model i* distinct- >' 
Ire—dependable— 
• T h e d i r ec to r s f o r , s o m e " t ime ps«t 
have been endeavor ing to And an 
e x p e r t m a n f o r this p lace and have 
m a d e a n excellent se lect ion 
Lloyd, who f o r t h e p a i t t h r e e i f c s r s 
h a s been Sec re t a ry of t h e Ga^fonia 
C h a m b e r of Commerce Formal ac-
c e p t a n c e of th«? position by Mr. 
Lloyd w a s received this morn ing nnd 
he will r e p o r t f o r d u t y a b o u t t h e 
first of J u l y . 
M . r Lloyd i* a n exper ienced n©ws-
pnper man., h av ing held t h e r e t p o n i i . 
ble posi t ion of developing a)»d circu-
l a t ing ' ttnn#g*r. of t h e McKeespoVt 
Daily N f w s . one- t»f t h e l»ading n f t c r -
noon dai l ies of t h » ' K e y s t o n e S ta te . 
H e is about S3 years of age , if mar -
r ied ar.d. h a * one child ' 
Idea l off ice* have a l ready b e e n . 
!?cured oi\ t h e . g r o u n d floor of t h e 
" KUerhardt bui ld ing, j u s t below t h e 
Caro l ina Inn, which wi l l .be t i t tea up 
a t t h e ear l is t possible d a t e . 
Mrs. L. E . Brown is v e r y sick a t t 
icr h o m e on York S t r ee t . • • I 
W A N T E D — R a g * , 1 $1 .00 . n e r h u n - . 
d red packed in bags. A u t o t i res . In-
n e r t u b e s , b rass and copper . . J o h a J 
T . P . a y . 
Mrs R. L. Rguglns l e f t th i s m o r n i n g ' 
f o r Tuscaloosa , Ala., w h e r e she will ' 
visit her p a r e n t s , Rev. a n d Mrs. R.« < 
B. 'Me Alpine.' . 
Mr. Wdtson Bell, ed i tor of t h e York , 
^ w s , s p e n t \ e s t e r d a y i n Ches te r , , 
bav in* • c a m e down to a t t e n d t h e \ 
" B i r t h of a N a t i o n . " 
Mr . J. ' IT. M c M u r r a y , of York , a t -
t e n d e d t h e \ B i r t h of a N a t i o n " in th i s 
ci ty last 
A n u m b e r of Chea te r People ex-
pec t to a t t e n d t h e . 'commencement ex-
ercises a t W i q t h r o p College, which 
beg ins S u n d a y . 
}!rs. Susan Lumpkin is v is i t ing 
f r i e n d s and r e l a t i ve s in Winnsbofo . 
M i s s ' M a r i e Roddey , of Lancas t e r , 
is t h e g u e s t of Mrs . W . W . P e g r a m . 
W A N T E D — R a g s , $1.00 p e r h u n -
dred packed in bags . A u t o . t i r es , 
' Inner tubes , b rass a n d copper . J o h n 
T P»«y. ' 
Miss F a n n i e S p r a t t i s visi t ing Mrs . 
Be rna rd Cra ig , in Rock Hill. 
T h e Fede raLCounc i l of t h e Church-
es of Chr i s t i an . Amer i ca h a s an-
nounced t h a t i t h a d s l n t ' a n appea l to 
1,00;000 P r o t e s t a n t c le rgymen ask-: 
ing t h a t .next S u n d a y b e m a d e a d a y 
of special g i f t s f o r the 23 ,000 ,000 
w a r y u f f e f e n in .Europ'e. E v e r y one 
is* u rged t o . cont r ibu te a t l eas t one 
d a y s income. A t t e n t i o n is called t o 
the . f a c \ t h a t t h i s ' c o u n t y h a s b e e n 
t h u s f a r only w h a t corresponds; to 
about 2 3 cen t s a pe rson o r one dol lar 
1 f o r . cach of the sufferers."- Thfc a p -
peal w a s s ighed t y .William H. -Taf t , ' 
( A l ton B. Pa rke r , " S e t h l / w and 
• Hami l ton JSol t . . . . ( 
Mrs. L C. Cross h a s g o n e t o York 
hero "she will r e spond to a n add re s s 
t , welcome t o n i g h t a t t h e - a n n u a l 
Miss ionary C o n f e r e n c e of 
J r J R o f l b H i l l d is t r ic t . She goes a% 
^delegate f r o m C a p e r ' s Chape l o f ' 
M C h e s t e r Ci rcui t . 
^ C O W E R S A N D R A K E S — W h e r e 
ou can ge t t h e r epa i r s a t Ches t e r 
[ardware Co. v-
Mr . Sam McAlily of Abbevil le is 
pending a f e w days in the . c i ty With 
The Second . Annua l Convent ion of 
tho S o u t h Caro l ina Y o u n g People '* 
Chr i s t ian Union wi l l J>e" held • in 
Ches te r , T h u r s d a y a n d Fr iday , Jun«-
22nd a n d - 2 3 rd , 1910. 
f j v e r y Associa te R e f o r m e d Pre*by. 
ter iar . chu rch in South Carol ina is 
expec ted to be r ep re sen t ed a t this 
Conven t ion by a de lega t ion - of i ts 
young" people. 
The call is to the y o u n g people of 
eve ry cong rega t i on wi th o r w i thou t 
a Union . E a c h congrega t ion is al-
lowed a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 6 de lega tes . 
T h e pas to r s of pongregat ior .s in 
which t h e y o u n g people a r e w i t h o u t 
a n organiza t ion a r e especial ly invited 
to coopera t e i n s e c u r i n g a f u l l r ep -
r e sen t a t i on . 
S T R A Y E D — B i g B i y Mule , *car 
on r igh t , shou lder . H a d h e a v y bridle 
on. I j i s t seen a t Sandy River b r idge . 
No t i fy C. F. W s d e , Lowryvil le , R. 
F. D. 
N O W I S T H E T I M E t o b u y mow-
r* a n d rakes . C h e s t e r ; H a r d w a r e 
°* Y C 
rarer J- M. W a l k e r of « < * * Hill is 
U t i n g f r i e n d s in t h e c i ty . 
T h e R e v . J a m e s Russel l , a well-
nown m i n i s t e r of Bethe l P r e s b y t e r y 
^ mak ing his h o m e in Ches t e r f o r 
& • ' t i m e . 
| H E A C I l ; B A 8 E BALL goods. Chcs-
er H a r d w a r e Co. 
i T h o 6 . G. Phi l l ip , . D. D. con -
[acted p r a y e r m e e t i n g services f o r 
he m e m b e r s of t h e A. R. P. , a n d 
*nrity P r e s b y t e r i a n cWirches a t t h e 
P. chu rch W e d n e s d a y n ight . 
S r B E . M O S T C O M P L E T E , s tock of 
lUtomobile t i r e s in , t h e - S t a t e a t 
^M^ter H a r d w a r e Co. 
: Mrs . . C l a r e n c e B r o c k , a n d l i t t le 
fcroghtw, Theodosa who have , b e e n 
rUiting re la t ives in t h e c i ty h a v e r e -
turned to the i r hopie in- Andersoh . 
• L A W N M O W E R S — Comple t e 
liock, a l l sixes. Ches t e r . Hardware* 
A S U C C E S S F U L S A L E 
A T C H E S T E R DRUG C O . 
I t itf s o m e w h a t o u t of t h e o rd ina ry 
f o r a d r u g s t o r e , t o p u t ' o n a sa le b u t 
Uie Ches t e r D r u g Co.. b e m g one o f 
t h e mos t progress ive in - the s t a t e has . 
launched w h a t i s known as a Rexall 
O n e C e n t Sa le , which is a u n i q u e 
f o r m of a d v e r t i s i n g t h a t i s m e e t i n * 
with untold, fuc^ess . The goods 
e r e going f a s t and it begins to look 
as if . this will be ashor t -winded af fa i r 
as the sa le of goods a r e going to run 
<»ut. 
1 -They a r e o f fe r ing unusua l b a r g a i n s 
to t h e c ' t i zens of Ches ter coun ty and 
if you wish to_rcc«4ve t h e bene f i t ' o f 
this sale i t would be advisable to visit 
th i s s t o r ^ a t t h e ea r l i e s t possible mo-
m c n t . ^ - a d v . 1 -. 
• FOR R E N T C H E A P — C o t t a g e -
Val ley S t r e e t , g a r d e n , wa t e r , a 
l ights: W. HI Newbold . 2 t . 
• M r s - E . N. Rt 'disil l of Lincoln ton , 
k - C,,. who h a s b e e n the g^es t of h e r 
parenU,' Mr . and I I . W . H a f n c r on 
faMfrgt l e f t t h i s m o r n i n g f o r hei1 
Try the Connelly' 
• Mineral Springs 
Resort 
T h o only Mineral Springs di-
rect ly on tho; railroad In Wes te rn ; 
N o r t h Carolina. Modern hotel , 
comfor tab le footps , hatha, elec-
t r i c l igh t s j n d call bells. Supe rb 
mineral w a t e r . No f o g o r mos-
quitoes. Res ident physician. Low 
r a t e s f o r t h o S u m m e r S e a s o n . ' . 
May, J u n e . S e p t e m b e r ' a n d Oc-
tober , $6 t o $3 p e r we.-k;July and 
Augps t , $7 t o $9 p e r week. I f * -
OP r a tes by tho month and t o 
par t ies and famil ies rooming to-
ge the r , Write f o r i o l d e r and In-
format ion t o 
. Wm. JPTDAVIS, 
PwsaraaJ P n p r i c t w 
. cownaxT snprns, w. c. 
I - B U Y A W O N D E f t ice c r e a m c h u r n , 
• g o p b y H a r d w a r e Co. v « 
i T h e 77 th" ' commencement of E t s -
E lneCol lege / Due. Wer t , will b e h e l d 
[one 4-6 , ' and . a - n u i a b ^ r of i n v i u -
| 0 n s f r o t f H ^ e f a c u l t y a n d s r a d u a t -
class h a ' v e b e « i received in d h e s -
popi l s .o f -Mrs . A. G. Brice will 
i r# a rec i ta l this . a f t e rnoon f r o m five 
" 'c lock- \ -
f j t M i w e r Cidley of D r e a n d u d 
i M t r o is n t ^he Pr j ror H o i p i U l f o r 
rMtmcn t . 
' Mr . T r D . AOcUaon h u r w c r l i y 
n u l l e d » H o « - M » n 7 1 9 1 0 . s t e a m 
lothci p r a o c r . T h l , 1« o n , o f t h e 
machine* : on t h e "marke t a n d i , 
a o i t a » . in «U par t i cu la r* . A N i t 
K d Z k c a n bo p n a a e d " on t h l i 
L c W h e ln a b o o t t h r e e m l n u U a a n d 
fc/^MdnaoB h a s fitted a p a room in 
ELMM. of b u l l M M which will- be 
B U l l M t t o t raTeleni t l nce 
B i b . J o b ) G. B a r r o n , . f o r m e r l y of 
U n . w a s & C h e a U r y e a U r -
ANDERSON & ROBINSON 
Practical Painters . ^ V 
and Decorators 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drjig ' 
Corapanyf Phone 12 
I have recently had my auto-
mobile overhauled and re-
painted and ajn again ready to 
o o p v , t h e n n h l l r . 
:Prompt attention at all tim-
es. Prices reasonable. A SPECIALTY 
Phone No. 12. The Cheater 
Drug Store. 
During the Month of May 
One Year's Subscription to 
McCail Magazine 
A n^d one Pattern free^ with every Cash purchase of l| 
$5.00 and over 
The S. M. Jones Company At H. K, HOUGH'S 
Cheater, S. C. 
JOS W Y U E & CO. 
•FOR T H E G R E A T O U T O F D O O R S 
Doesn ' t t he ve ry sound o f t h e w o r d s 
" spo r t c lo thes" suggest a day" o n t h e 
l i n k s - a brisk w a l k by the s e a s h o r e - o r a 
t r a m p over the hills? 
Then come and/see, <He cloth-
es themselves--feel the light soft-
ness of their texture- -admire 
their rich, warm coloring-slip in-
.to them and enjoy their easy, yet 
perfect fit, and, if ypu like, "strike 
for the 'open'^Whlle the spirit 
moves you. 
Norfolk suits—patch-pocketed, belted 
back-in a variety of the most approprite 
tweeds and homespuns, 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
STEERING/ 
I GEARS 
NOT THAT KIND 
The business .sent for a Chautau-
qu» want to a pro.per^ui town to 
see some of- th. natives with ra-
gard to halting a performance and 
finally landedjBthe.offlce trWonea. 
•Yea, I am Mr. JonM," saB the 
occupant. "What can fUofor yout" 
"I called -to 'see you (bout a 
Chautauqua," returned the visitor. 
* "Nothing doing," curtly answer-
ed Jones. "My wife and I have sd-
ready decided m k tar of another 
make."—Exchange*-
ly began preparing then for field 
service. Pershjpg >ae made repeat-
ed pleas for BwMaircraft for scout-
ing work. 
Eighteen carloads of supplies were 
sent south and the- anglneef force 
Is W t l n Y Wutl. of Cofaaia Dublan. 
These am taken aa^lndicatlon that 
no immediate withdrawal is contem-, 
plated. 
Children Cry. for Fletcher's 
n a Kind T o n Hare Always Bought, nnd which ha» bed 
In use lor OTCT SO years, boa borne the alcnatore « 
- and has been mailo under his per 
eonal aupcrvlalop alnco iU Infancy 
\ M f y y . /-CUcAHC Allow no ope to'dccolve you in thU 1 All Counterfeit., Imltatlona and ' • Just-aa-good " ore be 
Experiments tha t trifle with and endanger the health e 
Infants anil Children—Experience against Experiment 
What is CASTORIA * 
Caaterla la a hnrmlesa ai iaUtate fo r Cajtor Oil, P a x 
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syropa. I t la pleasant. 1 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NaraoK 
•nbstance. IU u e Is I ts guarantee. I t destroy# Worm 
nnd allays Fcrerl*hnesa. For more than thirty y e a n fl 
has been In constant use for the relief of CoivktipatlOQ 
Flatulency. "Wind Colic, ail Teething Troubles am 
IMarrhcea. I t reimlates the Stomach and Bowell 
Assimilates the Food, g^rlnfr healthy and natural sleep 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWA' 
Bears the Signature 
Announcements 
FOR SHERIFF. 
" I hereby announce myself s can-
didate for re-elociion to the office 
of Sheriff of Chester county,- eab-
Ject to^ht reeult of the Democratic 
Primary. 
D. B... COLV'IN. 
SEE THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
NEWS FOR JOB PRINTING 
SHERIFF. 
We hereby announce W. Dupre 
Anderson a candidate for Sheriff of 
Chester county, subject to the rules 
and result of the Democratic prima-
ry. FRIENDS. 
CORONER. . 
I hereby anncorce my«elf a can-
didate for re-election to the office 
of Coroner of Cheater county, sab-
lea to the result of the Democrat*? 
primary/— 
/ J. HENRY GLADDEN. 
Bought The Woman's Tonic 
a trial I still use Cardul when I fed a little bad, 
and it always dots me good." 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out fetlings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs thai you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for yaur trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing-
women for more than fifty years. 
Get a Bottle Today! 
FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby annouice myself a can-
didate Tor re-eleitfon to the offlc* 
of Clerk ;of the Court for Chester 
county, subject to the rules of tae 
Democratic primary. 
•J. B- CORNWELL. 
r hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the oM.e of Cl^rk of the 
Court for Chester county, subject 
to the rules of the Dcmccratlc pri-
mary. 
• J. E. NUNNERY-
"ARME 
AMD f o u n t u m FA2M Q j o a r r a , 
The CjroJ'ina».V5^nTrC«orgi«.sad Mi Mi 
F6tiNDEP lee^At -
Summer School FOR AUDITOR. I hereby announce myself s can-didate for reelection to the office of County Auditor, subject to the 
result of the Democratic primary, 
M. C. FUDOE. 
I hereby ^enounce mytelf a can-
dldate fpc the office of Auditor for 
Cheater county, subject to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
X c. risen EL. 
JANUARY-
FIFTY HENS FOR EVERY SOUTHERN'FAl 
W1NTHROP COLLEGE, ROCK HILL, S. C. 
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some of the most noted edu-
cators of the United States will give a series .of -
lectures. Professors McMurray and Thorn-
dyke of Columbia . University, , Commissioner 
Kendall of New Jersey; An ex-President of the 
National Education Association, Editor of the 
• Journal of Education, President of the Story-
Tellers ' League, General Secretary of the Re-
ligious'Education Association, and many others 
COURSES OF. STUDY—Full courses of study will be 
provided to meet the needs of : ( l ) Superinten-
dants and Principals. (2> High School Teachers, 
(3) Primary and Grade Teachers, (4) Rural 
School Teachers, and (6) Those wishing college 
credits* 
FACULTY—A large faculty has been secured, compos-
ed of specialists and- leaders of education in 
this and other states. -
SPECIAL FEATURES—Model School. Rural School 
Problems, Kindergarten Pra ctice. • and lec ' 
tures on the Montessorl Methods. County 
boards of education arc authorized to renew 
certificates still "In force for all teachers who 
, do satisfactory work in this Summer School and 
and-take the final examinations. 
• Lectures, Entertainments, Out-of-Door Plays, Musical 
Companies, Educational Moving Pictures, .Personally 
Conducted Excursions, Large new Gymnasium, Regula-
tion size swimming pool,' L a f t e Athletic Field and Play-. 
ground "thoroughly equipped. >• ' -» 
y Accommodations unexcelled. For rates apd^iurther 
information write f o r S u m m e r School Bulletin. ' , 
D. B. JOHNSON,-President, 
SOCK HILL, S. C 
TOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer of Cheater county, sub-
ject to the result of^he. Dcmocsrtic 
primary. S. & WYUE. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer for 
Chester county subject to the rales 
of the Democratic primary. 
J. C. STOLL. 
. FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for re-election to the office of 
Conaty Supervisor, subject to the 
rules of the Democratic'primary, 
DAVIS O. ANDERSON." 
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA-
; . / J T I O N . 
-ATh. friends of W. D. Knq* herety 
nnbounce him aa a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Sup-
erintendent of Education of Chester 
county, sutjec^ to the result of the 
rvunocntic primary. 
WILL AS*. CHARTER . 
FOR NEW RAILWAY. 
"Spartanburg, May 24.'—A commit-
tee consisting of W. L. Gray, of Lau-
rens:. T.' R. Tha^kston, of Cedar 
Spring, and J. F. Jacobs, of Cliritoa, 
was appointed at a'meetinjr'of the 
finance committee of the Caroling 
Rapid Transit company yMterday'to 
arrange an application for a charter 
foe- the company and fofward it to 
.the Secretary of.-SuteiThe commit-
, tee was instructed4 to^  supply .a :broad 
list of activities;, enabling the com-
pany to engag«w in all lines of''en-
deavor. Some time ago J. F. Jacobs, 
chairman of C&e board of corporator, 
of the prepowd railway, had maps of 
the proposed route-made, giving-the 
.name of the concern aa the. "Caroti-
n\Rapid Transit Company." At the 
meeOnS' yesterday, upon motion of 
W. L. Gray," properly seconded, it waa 
vot:d to make, this the permanent 
nam,. It was moved and carried that 
a call t>e made for the collection of' 
all subscriptions to the preliminary 
aurveys and that said nuns be'de-
posited in local bauk^aiv). made sub-
ject to check by the fintoce ioramit-
te. of their .duly authoftwd agent.' 
Buffets, China Closets, Dining, Library 
Center Tables in the latest styles 
finishes at lowest prices. 
JHere's A 'Tip' Chi Rheumatism' 
•Follow IiJtbmm—m—**. 
* AN ACCURATE-DESCRIPTION . . 
When your arm 'or TOUT leg feels "all knot- » J p R H X V f i 
ted" with rbenmatlam, when yon feel &s thouich A ~ I S S B p Q 
your moscles were "tied up with * rope," you PPB9HQB I . 
are really deecriblng your palms accurately.,' MA 
Rheumatlatn la a condition of the body when F y KSir nSin 
adds and other 'deposits of Impurities are ao> . y f f . • . 
tnally "tlelng up" the strands -.of .muscles in IftF mm : 
your body, or etrangUnf the s^rrea^kad 4hus UK itwyriwaHCca 
producing the awfal shooting psia^oi sciatica, T f j j «ru*«n.M 
lumbago, etc. Mcdlcal autfeorUiM agree that f W . •. 
these add deposits are carried and deposKed I V ' 
by this blood In 4he varloua parts of the body. WX [ 
It stands to reason, therefore, that local, appu- I /A . . -
cations such aa rubbing with socalled remedies H r fncMUWwlOfc 
csn't do any permanent good. At best they. HjH 
•cap- rellero the pais a little and only for a H tSiXiSOSStm. 
little who*. The only war to effect a real cure unarm 
U to Btuck tho real cause-tho blood. It U t ] 
cleansed from the' troublesome, deposits by < 1 9 ' "u ajsnri 
a 8. a, the reliable hlood purifier that is sow | J M . \ 
easing the pains and healing the ills of the third H H 1 W L 
generation. . ^ 8. B. "goes after' the impurities - P m l H i P -
in the blood M relentlessly. M eagerly and aa 
thoroushly as a ferret toes atter rals; pursuing 
the poison into erery rein' and artery. Into e w y . 
nook.sad comer of the body* >nd *fcaa!ng the tro^ M—ome substances 
out of the systam. -The blood thus cleansed, carries off ihe ^ add and 
other Waiom depo^is and -fitter*- them Out of the M r O&ofc the 
hMtatatowrlt.ua. Ton will rawtr. a ^ caMdeMlom aad cwilllwillal 
•dvica. This Is In DA. with mt pottay tomtit W 7 « « t H l W f j t H 
Lowrance Bros. ^ 
.. 153 G a d a d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 ' R e i i d e n c e 1 3 6 a d d 31 
U n d e r t a k e r * a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r t . 7 
SPECIAL-SPECIAL-SPECIALi 
You can get the Semi-Weekly New^ and 
Progressive Farmer, both for one yei 
$1.50. This offer applies to re-newal* a* M 
new subscribers. . -S 
Your car's steering; gear ir. a vital 
part—on it depends your life and th#1 
safety of your ear. . 
If jour steering -gear has too 
much "play?—-If ft ii too looee or toe 
tight—If th# tie rod connectiona are 
worn—*f the steering knuckles are 
l»oa,-«]i« eai rfwold V* pla«d la 
am- bands to remedy theM faulty 
ahd, the Moner tba better. 
Oar Bithankf 16»w how to r+-
SUFF "MEASURE 
LOST I N HOUSE. 
WaahTnston, ifay 2S—Tb. bcuMr 
struck' from tb. ,Sorto Rlcan bill by 
an 80 to S« rot . th. amendment de-
signed to- grant woman n f f r aa . to 
tba laland. The frill tbeTi'puMd with-
out a roll call vlrtaally as intro-
duc«L Tba aaaadMOt frantias th. 
'woman the rota paaaad yesterday 
with bhrdly. a huadiad *enb«r» an 
the flaw. Jt waa tet~tae^ by tha 
Jtopubllcan Leader liana. 
SEMI-WEEKLY 
WE HAVEtMADE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE PROGRESSIVE FARM-
ERf THE LEADING FARM PAPER OF THE SOUTH, WHEREBY WE CAN OFFER THE 
SEMKWEEKLY NEWS AND THE ABOVEMENTIONED PAPER FOR ONE YEAR AT 
$1.50. ~ 
In 1W NORTH 
1. We Mini Inquir* Why Wa Make Leaa 15 We Mini Keep Learmni s» Long " 
ThM lh« Northern or Walcin Finntr. 
I W. MM M.k. OurO-n Undi Rchr.' . IS. We MuU Raiae Abundant Winter 
X Wa muai TO**™#; So Aa to Maka I Ha Fooda-Potatoea. Fruit. Peaa. Beana. Turnipa. 
South Fc«d Uaelf. Etc. 
4. W« Moat Uee Mora Horn Powtr and j;. We Mutt Maka Bora aod Girta Part-
Maehtnerr. n*r» (n Para Work. 
L Wa Mutt Laarn Fertiluar Valoce and IS. Wa MuK Learn Cr*aUr Economic* in 
Buy rartUiaara Mora Wlaaly. Farm end Homa Management. 
* * • « ! • « top™™ O n 6<Oiod»o( Cut W< MX I a n M i l Boiitta Is 
ti»»tkoo. ^ (toying. Sellini. and Kccpini Account* 
^ . W e M - M a k e B ^ C o r n Y W d * » . We Mutt G. ra More Attention to P»-
1' I Wa Moat Mak. Cheaper Pork and Mora ^ J T . . . . 
k. 
». We Mutt Hat* Mora HU»«B and Fewer* 
GuUea. 
W. We Muat Kay* Ai-tWyeerroued 
Gardens. 
. - l l . Walloat Learn Prifidplaa of Pto-tai 
pud Motatura Control. __ ' 
: I t Wa Matt Maka Our Own lUr and"" 
Some to SeU. . 
• 11 We Muat Put lha"Stubble. U n * to" 
[Work. J ^ 
) 14. Wa Muat"Learn Better Methoda of 
Layini-by Crepe. ~ 
_j And Prof. Massey'spage is only one~bi 6fty features that have made The Progressive 
Farmer famous as " The Farm Paper with the Punch.". 
It suits every member of the faiffly—not only giving the fanner himself the best help,, 
but also providing the best farm woman's page mArae""* and a superb Young People's page. 
, Ordgr The Progressive Fariner now and make your start toward "$S00 More a Year" 
Dnia Our Uads B«Uf 
C*m Mora Wbm. Out. u d . 
(The importance'of raising more livestock will be discussed in a 
late* scried of articles' by Dr. Tait Butler.) 
rt THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER u 
H j^ued once a'w^k, the regular sub-
| . ': scription rate is $1,00. . . The - Semi-
pi-' ;We.ekly'News is issued twice a week, 
p,- the regular subscription rate is $1.50. 
| itf&Q&er BOTH FOR ONE YEAR 
fc AT$L50. 
K T h i s offer is good for renewals as 
p ; well as new subscribers. . 
NEWS 
The 
Chance 
.You \ 
Seldom 
L Have 
| | W M 
The Yankee farmer makes" S500 
more a year thairvc&dc. We are as 
smart a s h e is /and m u s t l e a r n to 
make, this extra $500 , too. <: 
GRESSIVE FARMER 
Will carry every week for the next six months 
"notable articles by Prof. W. F. Massey, " tho 
Grand Old Man of Southern Agriculture on 
"$500 More a Year for the Southern F a r m e r H o w to Get It ' 
HERE ARE SOME OF THE 8UBJECT3 PROF. MASSEY WILL 
D i s c u s s . EACH ARTICLE TELLING HOW DO THAT JOB: 
i Grow Mora Winter Core* 
34. Wa Muat Study Plant Breed mi and 
Seed Selection. ' * 
25. Wa Muat Farm So a* to Keep Land." 
Teama and Handa Buay T weir a Mootha a 
Don't 
Delay 
Delay 
Means 
Loss 
156 j>apers a year f or? 1.50. 
Every one should take the home 
paper to get the home news. 
The South is an agricultural coun-
try and everyone should get a farm-
ing paper.. 
This is a clubbing offer seldom 
made. Do nqtfail to take advantage 
of i t Remember you get both pa-
pers one year for $1.50. 
, It's a Bargain you can't resist This 
offer will only last for a limited time. 
Do it now. Send in $1.50 and get 
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER 
and THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS, 
both for oneyear for $1.50. We make 
this offer to old subscribers as well as 
new ones. 
NOW 
Yqu doi^t have to wony as to whether~youi^^sher-w«>man has ali; 
communicable disease or not, when we doyour work. \.Our plant J 
absolutely hygenie and lanitaiy, is kept spotlessly clean, and your worl 
is absolutely free of all cdots. Our charges are reasonable, and ycu 
make no mistake by sending us your flat' work - J 
Visit OurTlant-Look it Over Thoroughly, 
Work Done Right-Work Done Promptly 
FARTHING STEAM LAUNDRY 
• * Chester, S. 
to send its fla^work to thelaucdjy 
the whole wash. 
Every household can afford 
l»tk o f ¥ » 7 I "»!>• f n t u d 
find Mtura u Administrator of tin 
b U U o f O ^ * D O » k i « * » ~ d « a 
win on • » M j » t u o'clock noon 
ipjlT to HoA.' AJ'W. Wtae, Jodjc of 
Fratato for Ch*ttr C<wn«T, S. CX, 
(forltt ten of dtateory. W. W. DAVJB, Ad». 
ChMtor, & C. April **, 111*. 4 t 
